Abstract: Needs a clean, livable home complete with adequate infrastructure facilities to become the right of every citizen, especially the allocation of funds from the Center to the area more than activities for institution, but the real fact is that many citizens especially in villages still do not have place of residence which can be said to be livable. The authors to build Decision Support Systems to determine the model of granting relief to the residents who will serve as objects in the determination of the grant Restoration House is not Livable in the village Karanganyar Regency. The method used is a Multifactor Evaluation Process method which uses the collective approach of the decision-making process. The resulting system provides a choice of alternatives in determining recommendations help restore home is not livable. So the effort of realizing a livable village neighborhood that became the right of every citizen actually being realized.
Introduction
Hope to have a decent home, clean and have adequate infrastructure is always yearning to every citizen. The idea to manifest a decent home into a government program initiated and dealt specifically in order to help the acceleration of the development of the province through regional empowerment respectively. The various needs of the home are not livable in Indonesia still had a large enough. This can be seen in some areas such as distribution in Central Java there were 3,715 houses is not livable in Central Java that will be fix. Repair aid restoration home focused in 15 counties categories red zone or high levels of poorness. Of whom are Wonosobo Regency, Kebumen, Brebes, Rembang, Purbalingga, Banjarnegara, Banyumas, Pemalang, Demak, Sragen, Klaten, Cilacap, Purworejo, Grobogan, and Blora [1] The Head of the Regional Development and Planning Board of Central Java Province, said Urip Sihabudin, repair aid restoration home is one attempt to address the question of the intenvention of poverty. Vice Regent of Semarang Nugraha Ngesti says, there are tens of thousands of homes are not habitable in the earth in harmony. Semarang district targeting there are 2000 aid restoration home renovated each year [2] Domain selection problem house is not livable as a sample of the research is the fact that the needs of the citizens of livable homes especially in areas still is very large. So in this case related government should immediately conduct efforts so that the welfare of communities increased. Decision Support System (DSS) was made as an alternative to systems that can assist in making a decision to help restore the House is not livable. Restoration assistance program for home is not livable is using the method of multifactor evaluation process (MFEP). The criteria needed in this system that is the status of the homeowner, the status of the House, the walls of the House, roof, building and revenue. In the method of decision making is based on MFEP on granting of subjective considerations and objective against the factors considered important. The consideration in the form of granting the weighting (weighting system) for multifactor involved and considered important. A decision support system in the wake of expecting to be used to help the Government of the village of Rembang Cangkring Demak in serving citizens, especially related data service citizens who deserve help to get home that needs livable.
Several studies related to decision support systems using the multifactor evaluation process method are one of the researches from Risya and Heru (2015) with the title "Supporting System for Decision on Selection of New Student Candidates at SMK 2 Sragen with Multifactor Evaluation Process (MFEP) Method". The results of the study tell of the use of a support system for the decision to select new students at SMKN 2 Sragen, Central Java [3] .
Another some research Pratiwi (2014) with the title Decision Support System Determination Of Achievement Employees Using Multifactor Evaluation Process Method. The result of research is decision support system application use implementation for the selection of outstanding employees [4] .
Some research related to the theme of the house is not livable had many previous researchers do, including on research of Danik Kusumawardhani (2014) with the title of "The Decision Support System Recipient Habitable Home With Using the Weighted Product Method (WP)". On the study produced an application that can determine the population who actually is considered eligible to get help home livable village Pacinan, Balerejo, Madiun, East Java [5] .
Another research is Sri Wahyuni Priyanti, et all (2016) with the title "Application of Multifactor Evaluation Process (MFEP) for Selection of Contractors in Road Semisation Projects (Case Study: Procurement Service Unit of Kutai Kartanegara Regency". The research results provide an alternative choice in determining the selection of the contractor on project semenisasi the way for easier file selecting participants in the auction [6] Other research from Yusuf Maulana (2015) with the title of "The Decision Support System (DSS) for Selection Unworthy House Fund Assistance Web Base platform in District of Kudus City with Topsis Method". Research results are applications that can provide assistance in selecting appropriate decision-making assistance fund house is not livable web based on a district of Kudus City [7] . Natividade, et all (2007) with the title "A multicriteria Decision Support System for Housing Evaluation", says the DSS enables the result to be visualised on a map to housing evaluation involves the analytical and systemic determination of all the factors influencing the value of a property, supported in clear principles and using welldefined criteria [8] . Even the decision support system can be used as a center for clinical information systems that doctors can use to provide the best care services to patients by the name of clinical decision support (CDS) [9] . The optimal decision making strategies are often precisely defined and relatively simple, thus they constrain the parameters of the models of neural decision circuit. Thereby maximizing the speed and accuracy of choices [10] .
On the Decision Support System (DSS) house is not livable in progress during this process the calculations are still carried out manually and less effective and efficient. Because it was feared the lack of inaccuracies and errors occurring in the process of selecting appropriate home residents who will receive assistance or done restoration. This decision support system is an application that can be used to help the Government of the present village, especially the village of Karanganyar Regency Subdistrict of Cangkring Rembang, Demak in selecting aid restoration house is not livable every citizen . This often happens in the implementation process of selection that are not right on target because the Government could not give the village a complete report therefore needed application that can selection so that efficient performance.
The criteria used in this system is the home ownership status, the status of the House, the walls of the House, the floor of the House, the roof, the roof, the building and the family income. Decision support system was developed with multiuser. Use application-based multiuser allows many people can access the system in. Some users of these systems include admin on duty as well as operators, citizens for seeing the results and data are selected and the village chief as report data. Administrator can entry of data will be a poor residents in the village of Rembang Cangkring that will be processed by using the method of Multifactor Evaluation Process (MFEP). Decision Support System (DSS) to restore the house is not livable developed web based software with SQL Server database ASP.Net 2016. Design the design of the program is a sketch program in general in view of the technical structure of the data. The data structure contains various information needs complete data relationships and it's boundaries. On this research data is stored using unstructured model approach. Design tables that became the needs at home does not restore program DSS livable comprises seven tables. The tables include: population table, table of alternative criteria, subcriteria table,  admin table, crips table and spk table. 
Research Method
This research method uses: a. Study of literatur Literature studies were obtained from books, articles, journals related to the theme of Decision Support Systems (DSS).
b. Data collection technique
The source of data collection in this study was obtained from Cangkring Rembang Village, Karanganyar District, Demak Regency, Central Java Indonesia. c. Software development technique Software development tehniques use approaches the decision making process (procedure). The decision making process consist of seven activities :create constructive a constuctive environment, generate potential solution,evaluating alternatives, chose the best alternative, check your decision, communicate your decision and move to action [11] . Another references the decision making process is spread out in three stages: defining (defining the problem, identifying and limiting the factor, develoment of potential solution), identifying (analysis of the alternative, selecting the alternative) and development ( implementing the decision, establishing a control and evaluation system) and seven steps [12] .
d. Research framework
The research framework is used to help researchers formulate solutions and facilitate design in making programs (figure 1). Research framework (Also call : research computational modelling) an instructional model for computational modelling, based on a methodology commonly described in the mathematical modelling literature [13] . 
Result and Descussion
The Decision Support System (DSS) for the determination of the restoration of the house is not livable in Cangkringrembang village, Subdistrict Karanganyar, Demak, Central Java develop using an approach relational model. The relational model in the implementation of the database uses tables. With the relational model, high-quality data relationship quality, which can be used for various purposes, sharing knowledge so that it can be used by anyone who needs data quickly [14] . a) Design tabel The Decision Support System (DSS) for the determination of the restoration of the house is not livable in Cangkringrembang Village, Subdistrict Karanganyar, Demak, Central Java the research here is to design the database and all the possibilities of the required tables. In the whole database table has a relationship with one another to produce information systems. This research used a database MS SQL Server version 2017 with the programming languages visual studio 2017 (ASP.net). In this accreditation assessment system needed some tables to store its. Alternative table is a table used to record an alternative system of decision, population which includes home owners, the status of the house, the walls of the house floor, roof, building area and earning citizens. The working principle of the program is a Decision Support System (DSS) to restore the House is not livable in the village Cangkring Rembang Karanganyar Regency is by filling/complete all criteria of the existing residents. The criteria includes a number of things, that is, home ownership status, the status of the house, the walls of the house, floor, roof, building and revenue. After the data criteria filled then the next the system will display the data of each subcriteria. Data subcriteria is a detailed description of each criterion. This means that with subkriteria shows every citizen has a different level of social status (figure 2).
Fig. 2. Flowchart of determination of aid restoration home. c) Implementation
After the data has sub criteria come next then the process is determining the value of the crips. The value of the crips is a value to determine the weighting of pre-set criteria. Weighting value of the crips started 2 up to 10. After all (crips) is calculated and then the system will calculate the total weighting factor, where the total number of values of the weighting factor is equal to one (1) with the details for the home owners criteria = 0.04; the status of the house = 0.08, house wall = 0.20, floor = 0.16, roof = 0.18, building area = 0.12, earnings = 0.22.Furthermore, the results of calculation of the weighting factor are multiplied by the weight of the menu of the respective value of the crips. The result of the multiplication is aggregated with all of the criteria so a witch the value of decision support system. After performing next, decision suport system values sort by highest value. From the results of testing eight citizens who are entitled to get help was the brother of the name is JUMADI with results of final value decision support system (figure 3).
Fig. 3. Decision Making Process (Multifactor Evaluation Process).
Multifactor Evaluation Process (MFEP) is a decision-making model that uses the collective approach of the decision-taking process. The steps in decision with model MFEP are: (1) Determining factors and weighting factors which total weighting must be equal to one. (2) fill in the values for each of the factors that influence in the decision making of data-the data to be processed, the value that you enter in the decision-making process, the value entered in the decision making process is the value objective. (3) the process of calculating weight evaluation, which is the process of calculation of the weighting between the weight factor and factor evaluation with a summation of the entire results weight evaluation to obtain a total result evaluation. Application besides decision support system used by operators of the village also made possible can be used by the village chief as the system user. The village head can login with the username and password that have been created by the admin. The functionality that can be owned by the village head is able to see all the reports the results of the assessment decision support system from the highest score to the lowest value score. 
Conclusion
The conclusion of this study is a. The application of a Decision Support System (DSS) which can be used to help the Government of the present village, especially the Cangkring Rembang village, Karanganyar subdistrict, Demak Regency in selecting aid restoration house is not livable every citizen. b. Decision Support System applications developed using the approach of some of the criteria, namely: home ownership status, the status of the house, the walls of the house, status of the roof, the floor of the house, the status of the building area and income status. c. Application developed based multiuser, making the implementation of restoration can be run in accountable and transparent, because it involves the whole elements of existing community (residents of Cangkringrembang, the village head and peoples) to access a decision support system.
